Functional gene abundances (nahAc, alkB, xylE) in the assessment of the efficacy of bioremediation.
In this study, we compared the mineralization rates of three selected (14)C-labeled hydrocarbon compounds, octacosane, toluene, and naphthalene, with the presence of the corresponding functional genes (alkB, xylE, nahAc) in a large number of soil samples representing different types of soil and petroleum hydrocarbon contamination. Functional genes were enumerated by the replicate limited dilution (RLD) polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique. RLD-PCR was further compared to real-time PCR measurements for nahAc and xylE for some samples. At a heating oil-contaminated site, octacosane mineralization rates were higher (on average 0.0015 day(-1)) when compared to aerobic naphthalene and toluene mineralization (on average 0.00003 and 0.0007 day(-1)). The corresponding gene abundances measured by RLD-PCR were on average 0.95, 0.3, and 0.13 x 10(3) gene copies g(-1) soil for alkB, nahAc, and xylE, respectively. At a site contaminated with gasoline, the situation was the opposite: Toluene mineralization was the highest (on average 0.0031 day(-1)), and only xylE genes could be detected (on average 0.13 x 10(3) gene copies g(-1) soil by RLD-PCR). XylE and nahAc gene abundances were correlated with the (14)C-toluene and naphthalene mineralization activities, respectively, in samples from aerobic layers. AlkB gene abundances were not correlated with the octacosane mineralization. Real-time PCR was a more sensitive method than RLD-PCR by a factor of 1,200 for nahAc and 300 for xylE. In conclusion, functional gene abundances seemed to reflect the type of the contamination. With optimized assays, the gene abundances can be used to assess bioremediation efficacy.